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ing the main entrance. The exhibition 
left. Armando d' Ani il the architect. 
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® FAILS TO IDENTIFY 
I
~ 

2KIDNAP SUSPECTS 

Katz Maid Confronts Men, 


Who Are Later Freed 

by Police 


Two men, both lIupposed IlUspects 
In the kidnapping ot 4-year-old 
Michael Katz, were brought to the 
Parkville Station In Brook!yn last 
night tor questioning, but Lillian 
Bcckitt, a Negro maid In the Katz 
home, was unable to Identity them 
as the men who took the chlldtrom 
her. The men, whose Identities were 
withheld, were released at 1 o'clock 
this morning. The police had ex
pected to make an arrest last night. 

Although an oHlcial statement 
had been promised by 8 P. M. on 
the kidnapping ot the child, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. George Katz ot 3,827 
Oceanic Avenue In the Sea Gate 
district ot Brooklyn, who was re
turned Monday afternoon on pay
ment ot $2:50 two nours after he 
wall abducted, no such statement 
waa forthcoming . After questioning 

" the man for more than two hours, 
Captain Frank Bals lett the station 

o house with Inspector McDermott 
R' for an unlinnounccd , destination, 
n saying there "might" be a state
h ment "In Ii fcw hourll." They re

turned about 11 P. M. and made no 
" comment. 

Earlier In the day two witnesses 
= 	In the caRC wr.re threatencd by tel~

phone and three hours aftcr they 
reprvtcd this circumstance Captain 
Bals Intimated tho caae would 

r;" break 800n . 
J Those threatcned were Morrill 

Drucker and his 18-year-old son, 
n Solomon, who answered a telephone 

call In , thclr candy store at 84 
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Pan American Air Liri.r"Endl . 
Its .cruise From West Coast 

as ealtimor. Looks On 
'. .,.J kJq 

DWA.RFS BE~MUDA PLANE 
-.,..-------- " . 

Le-g From ,New Orleans FloWn 
In 6 Hrs.57 Min.--NexfStep

" .... .
Is to Start Overseas Sa'rvice 

B;r FBEDElpCK P. GB.A.iLuJ 
Bpeelal to TmI N.", Ton:: TDOa. 

BALTIMORE, Feb. 24.-Regular 
paalenger and' mall lervlce between 
the United State. and Europe 
moved a IItep nearer realizaUon 
when the Yankee Clipper" forty
two-and-a-half-ton !lying boat of 
the Pan-Amerlcan Airway'., .landed 
here: this afternoon on It. !IIlht 
from the Weat COIlJlt. " 

With tbe lazy grace of a &"Ull, the 
giant four-engtned craft that .Ol/n I 
will lltart regular !lIght. between
,thl. countfy and France and Eng
land lIettied on the .waten cif the 
harbor, Into wh'!cb , the flrat of 
America's famous clipper Riling 
vessels WBJI ate.ered more than a 
century ago. The 1,157-mlle !light 
from New Orleans to Baltimore, 
final leg ot a cruise that lltarted 
trom San Diego, Calif ., ' last 
Wednesday, waa made In 6 hours 
and 57 mtnutes. ' 

Captain Harold G. Gray, veteran ' 
Pan-American AlrwaYI pilot, hils 
crew ot eight, and nine air line and 
technlclal observen jind two com
merclal radiO men made th,· !lIght 
from Ne'll1' Orilill,ns. ( . 

A crowd of 8,000 craned necks 
followed the !light when the clipper 
was sighted In the southwest. Small 
escort planes, resembling , a covey 
of !IedgllngB under the broad \metal 
wings of the Clipper, attemPled to 
keep pace with the larger ship as 
they passed over the hangar at the 
municipal airport. 

Transport Landi at Same TIme 
During the next ten minutes, 

while Il clipper ot the same line 
landed on 118 regular run from Ber· 
muda, the world's largest transport 
plane slowly circled the city. . At 
3:08 P. M. she stuck her nose Into 
a brisk wind and slowly 'settled to 
the harbor. . In less than five min
utes she had taxied to her mooring 
place In Colgate Creek, and was 
discharging her paasengers ' and 
crew. 

WeaUwr conditions from New Or
leans to Baltimore were "perfect," 
the crew reported. For a part of 
the distance a tall wind stepped up 
the speed . From New Orleans the 
plane slanted acr08S the Gulf of 
Mexico and passed over Pensacola, 
Fla., and Savannah, Ga. Upon 
reaching the COll8t It followed the 
coast line north. At all times 
throughout the last leg ot the 
flight, Captain Gray said, he could 
have put the big ship down on the 
water had It been necell3ary. 

Thanks to the helping wind, the 
apced average about 175 mll~s an 
hour. The flight was made at an 
average altttude of 5 .000 feet, and 
only once, when Captain Gray 
Rought more favorablc winds near 
Cape Hatteras, did It go all hlgb IU 

10,000, 

Spedal to TmI N.,.. To..: Tna•. 
PRINCETON, N. J., Feb. 24.

The resignation of Professor De 
Witt Clinton Poole trom the dlrec
tor8hlp of Prin'ceton Unlverslty'a 
School or Public and International 
Atfalrs, aposition he haa held since 
the establishment of the school In 
1930, WBJI announced today by Dr. 
Harold W. ' Dodds, president of the 
_.unlverslty. Profe~or Poole will be 
succeeded by Professor Dana G. 
Munro" chalnnan of the depart
ment ot history, Dr. 'Dodd. an
nounced. 

The university president uld Pro
fessor Poole had resigned to "give 
needed attention to urgent personal 
matters," but Inttmated he 1W0uld 
continue as chalnnan of the ad
vfsory board ot the school. 

A graduate ot the Unlver81ty of 
Washington and the George Wash
Ington University Diplomatic S~ool, 
Professor Poole has held counselor 
pOSitions In the Berlin, Paris and 
Moscow and American Embassies. 

Betore joining the Princeton fae
ulty In 1932, as Professor of Latln
American History and Affairs, Pro
fessor Munro sPfnt fourteen years 
as regional economist, economist 
counsel, first secretary of the lega
tlon and chief of the Division of 
Latin-American I .Halrs, and Mlnl. 
ter to Haitt. ================ 

MRS. OLIVER ISELIN IN RENO 

Wife of New York Banker Takes 
Residence in Nevada 

Special to Tn NI,.. YOI" Tn.... . 
RENO, Nev., Feb. 24.-Mn. Beat

rice Flllgg Iselin. w!fe or Oliver 
Iselin of Nl'w York, haa taken up 
residence here . She has a daugh· 
ter with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Iselin were married 
In 11112 . He Is a son or the late 
Mr. and Mrs. WlIIlam E . Iselin. and l of foreIgn ~xtrllctton. 
~he a daughler of Mrs . John Gregory W . O ' K('rfe. Aul.!Rn 
Turner Attcrbury of 1.120 FIfth Collect.or of Custom•. IIrlmlttrd th" 
Avenue. They have three children, PI'cR80 8 action In tnklng the mon") 
Mrs . Beatrice Iselin Crawford, home and krr.plng It th~r~ o,' rr 
Oliver Jr. and Audrcv Allcl' Isclln . night W/l.' II mRttrr of ~mb"rr"A' 

Sum ' H. tn 
Nlcht Acalnlt Rul....' 1Ij1ftAll' 

by Four'Hold-Up Men ;, 

HE BATTLED ASSAILANY 

His Clallea Knockld Off,ThI. 
ani Thu, Seized Loot and 

All Fled in C 

I 

Four armed men railed a 'Unit 
Btatea cuatoml I .pktor from h 
Brooklyn bome ye.terd.ay 
and robbed . Wm on the .tr 
brlefcaae cont.a.lnlng 16.000 
tom. receipt. which he had ect 
lid Thuraday nlghl from pa.-en,)p 
oil lhe Incoming Queen lLary ..n, 
had kept overnight In hi. bome II 
vfolatlon of II. department rule. 
It wu the flnt time that a cw 

tOffilllnapector bu been robbed 0 

, government money In New Yorl 
City, and the arfalr left official. 0 

the department bewllderf'd and 
little embarraaae1. 

The vfctim W&JJ John Plcuo, ~ 
years old, of 200 Sl. Johna Ptl.ce 
Brooklyn, who has been In the CUI 

tomll service for more thlln thlrt ~ 
years and haa Iln excellent record 
according to hla superiors. 0 
Thursday night he was Ilcttng &! 

cWltoms teller on the Queen MIlrJ1 
lIupervlslng a group of other CUll 
toms employe. working on the .hl 
and recel~1ng their collec'tlona. H 
flni.hed Ilbout 6 o'clock Ilnd wen 
home with the money. 

Notl~ • Tan Llmoualne 
Yesterday morning at 8 o'cloc 

he left his hOWle to take th .. mone 
to the Custom House In Manhattan 
He W&JJ helldlng for the Eighth Ave 
nue subway atatlon nellr his hom 
when he noticed II. tan Iimou.slne b 
hind him. He said he did not be 
come suspicious at the time. (){t S 
James Place near Fulton Street 
three men jumped from the CII 

and pounced on him with draW l 
revolvers. • 

"This Is a ~old.up, give Ull th 
ag and make it snappy." one 0 

m said, according to Picll1lo. H 
said he struggled with them an 
they tried to shove him into th 
automobile . His glusea wer 
knocked off and when he reach 
for them one of thc ml'n gTl\bb(' 
the hrief cue and they all jumpe 
back Into the ear. A fourth mill 

was at the whecl waiting to be of( 
They esea ped. 

The police lilter found lin IIblln 
doned car which PlclUlo tho\l!:ht r 
lIembled that used by tti~ robbl'rl 
It was found at Ldfl'rts Boule"lIr 
and Fl'1lnklln Avenuc "nd pro\'r ( 
to be a car stolen Ifrom II rr.ldrn 
of Manhlltt.an on Frb, 18 . It ~'H 
rled plates rl'glstrrtd from a f"h 
addrl'~s. 

Report.. to PolI(,e Stat/on 

Plcaso went Immtcll"trlv !o th 
Classon Avenul' pollco .!,,·tlon IOn 
reported th~ hold-up . Hr told th , 
police that the mrn lum~d to h. 

I 
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a maD-with a arutf -voice had 
uured that "Drucker" wu 

'''11 bl wd: . . 
OU better shut your trap 

Ole It you - ow what's good for you." 
The Druckera, who told the police

about two men and a chlld ui'ey 
saw near their .tore, went· to the 
Clinton Street ltatton, where they 
were Ulured of protection. 

CASH KIDNAPPER EXECUTED 
McCall in Statement Befon! Death 

Deniea Slaying Boy 

RAIFORD, Fla., Feb, 2. <lPl.
Franklin Pierce McCall went to his 
death today protesUng he wu 
Innocent of the slaying' of 5-year
old James Bailey Cash Jr, and u
serUng he had bel!n made a martyr, 

He admitted In open court at 
Miami 1astJune that he kIdnapped 
the boy from his bed a~ Prtnceton, 
F1a., on May 29 &nd collected $10,
000 trom the distraught parents 
after the child was deaq. 

All along McCal1 Inlisted he had 
not Intended to kill the lad. He 
Hid he held a hl\ndkerchlef over 
the boy's face, apparently .mother
Ing him. 

The 22-year-old minister'. son wu 
strapped Into the electric chair at 
the State prison tarm here lIoon 
after 11 A. M., and wal pronounced 
dead at 11: 18. 

McCall walked to the chaIr with 
a firm IItep and read a .tatement 
trom a handwritten manulcrlpt 
while attendant. tutened tbe .trapi 
to hili legll. ' 

"Judas Ilcariot 101d Chrllt tor 
thIrty piece. of silver," he saId. "It 
would be Intere.tlng to know how 
much some one got In thlll cue." 
' He added he did not believe In 

capital punishment "becau.e It doel 
not deter trom crIme. ". 

McCall sal4, however, he pre
terred death to another year of 
"unjust Imprillonment." 

HARVARD GETS DR •.PRAGER 

German Altronomer Will Join 
Research in Variable Stars 

1!><Ieiai to 1'''1 NI. You: TIIDI. 
CAMBRIDGE, Ma.... Feb. 2•.-

Dr. Richard Prager of Potsdam, 
until recently of the UnIversity ot 
Berlin, a leadIng alltronomer ot 
Europe, wtll arrIve here Sunday to 
joIn Ute staft of the Harvard Col
lege Observatory In a two-year pro
gram ot rellearch on varIable stars, 

Dr, Harlow Shapley, director ot 
the observatory, saId tonIght that 
Dr. Prager. an utronomlcal bibli
ographer, tor many yeanl had been 
respoDslble tor ql-talogulnl' variable 
stara. 

Dr. Prager will join a group .ub
sldlzed by Harvard's Milton Fund 
In analyzing light varlatlonll of the 
two or three thousand brightest 
variable lltara. 

Polly Adler Paya Tax Debt 
Polly Adler, convicted operator ot 

disorderlY houlI~s. *etUed an old' 
debt to the government yesterday 
by paying off an Income tax lien 
tor $12,'215 whIch hu been on tile 
against her IIlnce lut June. The 
lien covered unpaid tax.. trom 1927 
to 1930, Inclusive. , 

. 
Everytlling about and o~ the 

plane functioned pertectly th ,ough
out the trIp, Captaln G,ra told 
reporters. 

"You can surely ' quote me," he 
laughed, ~'she II the belt airplane 
I have ever flown." 

The crew and othen Illaklng the 
flight were met by Mayor "Roward 
W. Jackllon and a ' :delegatlon of 
city officIals and buslne~ men. 

The crowd IIhared" the Mayor'lI 
amazement. The twenty - one-ton 
Bermuda Clipper, which had jUllt 
landed, wu moored. close enough 
to the transatlantic plane to. mafe 
comparlsonll unavoidable. " 

A party o~ newllpaper. men were 
taken aboard soon atter the plane 
was moored, and the boat wall 
viewed from tall to nose . . The wing 
span Is · 1112 feet &.i\d the overall 
length 109 feet. Four l,lSOO-horse
power Wright twin-row Cyclone en
glnel tum fourteen-foot three-blad
ed Hamilton propellers, and a cat
walk through the leading edge of 
the wing makes all the engines ac
cessible to ,mechanlclI during tlIght. 

The Interior' of the boat II divided 
Into two decks. On the first, Which 
contains a "bridal lulte," a dining 
and smoking room, a bar a~d a 
lounge, there, are .eats for seventy
four panengers. Thele seatl 'can 
be made Into berth. for forty-two 
personl when the plane II maklnl' 
a night hop. . , 

The lIecond, or ,"tlIght" deck II 
devoted entirely to baggage and to 
the~ crew. It II jUllt about the Ilze 
of the entire pa..enier lpace on 
the twenty-one-pallienger airplanes 
that fly domeltlc airlines In thll 
country. . 

In the very nose of the ship are 
seats for the pilot. and co-pllot. 
Most of 'tgose who visited the shIp 
noted the small number of Instru
ments on the .. board for the two 
meh to check. The reuon for thll 
was a I~cond area to the rear, 
where the flight ~nglneer hall 
charge. There the dlalll and meten 
are arranged for. easy vlllibillty. 

On another side of the !light deck 
Is a navigation desk" comparable 
In lize to a family ping-pong table, 
and to one .Ide of thlll a dellk for 
the captain. Behind thlll room are 
several compartments for storing 
baggage. A carpeted ltairway jolnll 
the tlrst and lIecond deckll. ' 

The plane, which III one of IIlx 
built for Pan-American AlI"W&YII 
service In both the Atlantic and 
Pacific, hu a top speed of about 
180 miles an hour, a cruising range 
of .,275 miles and , a cruising .peed 
of about HSO miles an hour. 

All one stepped from the plane to 
board the launch, he was brought 
back to a world ilnlngl~ ,more 
real by two moorl light.. hung 
trom the tiplI ot Ul wings. 1"or 
despIte all the advances ot enldDeer
lng, and the almost unbelfe~able 
Ingenuity that had designed and 
built the huge cratt,the ' mooring 
lights were ot the ,old kerollene va
riety which one ulloclatell with a 
railroad flagman. 

Tomorrow the clipper .wlll be 
rolled Into the recently completed 
$600,000 hangar for InllpecUon, The 
apparatu. on which It III rolled up 
the ramp trom the water wu teated 
yesterday. Following the check
over thl! .plane will be launched 
again, and probably w11l make MlV

eral "courtesy" filghla. 
On Thuraday . lt will be flown to 

the naval. air lltaUon at Anacoltla, 
where Mrs . Franklin D. Roosevelt 
will dedicate It~ 

er, Is -vIce preSident and dIrector 
of William IIIebn a: Co., IDc., of 3117 
Fourth Avenue; a director of the 
Southern Ra.llway Company, the 

During the World War he lIerved 

Waypoyset Manufacturlng' Com
pany and the WOOdside Cotton 
MIllII, {; 

u an ensign In th navy. He Will 

gTadulI.ted trom lj!arvard In 1911, 
Hi• . clubll Includ'e the Harvard, 
Racquet and a[Jennlll and Piping
Rock. The t lIy rellidence ts In 
Welltbury, L. ;. ' 

FIRE HALTS\FERRY TRAFFIC 
, I 

Vehicles Forced to Return Here 
by Bla;.e in Jer.aey City 

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Feb. U.-
Trattlc on the Erie Railroad ferry 
between here and New York CIty 

was Ued up for almolt three' hours 

un Ul&t," I1e IlId "'oal.D~ 
red." ~ , 
. He al80 admJtte4 ' tJlat a ,at 

depository a prflvldecl tor lMPtdi 
working on Ihlp. at nlptl 
would not lI&y whether or not 
clpllnary action would be takeJj 
the caae. He did; bowever. n 
to ·Plcuo', general record In'tet 
of highest pratse, 

Although the c~tome -Irapect 
are ordinarily armed, Plcuo 
not have a revolver on him at 
time ot the hold-Up. He pall 
several houY'll looking over plctu 
In the Rogue'l Gallery at Po 
Headquarters yeaterday but 
unable to Identify any ot tfiem. 

tonIght when flQII swept the InterIor 39 Charles Street, Manhattan, I 

of the tour-story maintenance of IAnthony Lategano, 29, or 1\0 r1 

Brookl):ll Slayers Are Remant 

to Await Death Sentences 

J h J K h 33 - oldon. eoug, yea.. , 

,way buildIng of the Erie at Pavonla 
Avenue and Kelso" Street here. 

The blue, believed to have been 
caused by a discarded cigarette, 
spread to another railroad building 
used for litOrage at 116 Pavonla 
Avenue, but the flamell wete cOn
fined to the third and fourth floon . 
Damage to the two buildings WIU 
elltlmated unofficially at $4.,000. 

Many truckll and automobiles 
which had been ferried from Man-
ha.tJ,i.n were taken back there be
caulle they could not pus over the 
hose IInel on Pavonla Avenue. Sev
eral milk tralnll on their way to the 
Erie Terminal also were halted and 
had to be re-routed Into the ter
mlnal. Two firemen .uftered mInor 
Injuries. 

,>.COLUMBUS RELICS HERE 

Lockets Containing Dylt of the 
Discoverer Come Frcim Welt 

NEWARK, N. J., Feb, 24.-A 
Crylltal locket and a , Crylltal and 
gold Crollll, delct-Ibed .. containing 
bit. ' of the dust ot Christopher 
Columbus, arrived at Newark Alr
port today trom LotI Angelell. 
: The two relics were beln&, tranl
terred from the vaulla ot the Bank 
of America. In. 1.01 An&,elea to the 
Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York by the owner. Mrs. Laura 
'Treadwell of New York and Loa 
Angeles. 
, It wail sSrld the tragmenla were 
previously. In the ' Library of Con
gTB" In Wuhlngton betore being 
IIhlpped to Los " Angeles and that 
they would be held here until Mrs . 
Treadwell could buUd an approprI
ate IIhrlne tor them lIomewhere In 
the 'East. The two lockela were 
wiJIed to MrI. TreadweIJ by her 
brother, the late John Boyd 
ThaCh'er; twice Mayor ot Albany 
and " ..n , ' ~uthorlty .on Chrurtopher 
Columbu..

.,........---'----- 
Montana Divorce Veto Upheld 
HELENA, Yont., Feb. :l-i (JPI. 

Moj:.tana's bid tor the country's dl
voroe bUllnetlll collaplled today when 
the HoulI4I of RepresentatlvII re
fUsed to override lbe Governor's 
veto of a meaaure lowering rea
Idence requlremantll tor divorce 
aeekera to thIrty day•. A two-thlrdl 
majority was neceuary to override 
the veto, 

Street, Brooklyn, were convicted 
tlrllt-degree murder yeat.erday b 

. 
jury In Klo2's County Court ber 
Judge John J ... FItzgerald. T 
were I remanded to Brook.lyn 
Prlllon to await mandatory I 

tences or death In the electric chI 
They were tried for the fa 

IIhootlng ot Jame. Heany, prop 
tor of a IIpeakeaay at 96 Flatb] 
Avenue Extenlllon, Brooklyn. II, 
Ing an altercation on June 111. H 
Two yean ago to the day, Keou 
a tormer Inmate ot the Ma:tle 
State HospItal tor..,e Inllane, 
prevloullly canvlcte~ or · the He! 
IIlaylng and obh.! ned a reversal 
the convIction by the Court 
Appeals. 

--- 
Elevat~r Man Now a Lawye
DALLAS. Feb. 24 UPl . -Albert 

Morrl., 29. who tor eight year. I 
run elevators tor Federal JudI 
here, hu won the right to pracl 
betore them. Monll began going 
night la wlchool in 1933. In ]937 
got hili degree . Judge T . Whltt l 
Davldllon admitted him to prllcl 
In Federal court thla w~ek, II. 

Morrill plaYII with dance orchut 
at night . 

Irilh to Dance on April 14 
Friday, April 14, ....·u select~d 

the date ot the annual dance ot 1 
Federation ot Irish Societies ot r.; 

rk at a meeting ot reprcscn 
t . II or fourteen membH organl: 
tlons last night at the Hotel Co 
modore. The dance will be held 
the lIame hotel. 
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